. Concentration dependence of the photoluminescence spectra of RosB in dichloromethane.
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. Normalized absorption spectra of RosB in dichloromethane and water solutions at a 3.5 µM concentration. The absorption spectra of the most diluted solution is shown for the sake of comparison. The Stokes's shift in the photoluminescence spectra with the dye concentration is due to reabsortion phenomonema as explain in the main text. Figure S5 . Evolution of the absorption band as a function of the pH during the infiltration procedure in MO 2 substrates from aqueous solutions. The pzc of each semiconductor oxyde and the pK a value of the RosB dye are plotted as vertical lines. The net surface charge of MO 2 and the RosB charge as a function of the pH are correspondingly denoted with + and − symbols. See main text for details.
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